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Whether, for instance, circulation the course of advancing civilization.
should be confined to, government is- Through the agency of money the
sues or whether the right of issue means are afforded for the exch.ange
should be granted to the chartered of &H thé commodities of the worl > d
banks. If the latter is advisable, and for their traiisportation and
upon what terms and conditions distribution, and hy its means wealth
should it be granteëL 'Economists is extraeted from the sea and the
state that the inürýase of the gold land. That this wealth is not more
supply has a bearing on the cost of equitably divided is noi the fault of
living and it is further stated that the Currency 'Branch, nor is the in-
currency inflation, that is, the issue equality chargeable to the institution
of paper money in excess of the of money in itself, but is dtfe to the
amount of gold reserve, influences ignorance and rapacity of man and tc,
the cost of living. the imperfections in many of our

More complex evén than these eûniplicated social and politic , al sy§-
problem's' is the elimination of the tems and institutions.
Babel al standards and nuits of value
in vogue in different countries. by
inducing all sueh countries to adopt EFF-ICIENCY-IN A FOREST $ER-
a common uniform and 9cientifle
basis. This would aid in the settle-
ment of international indebtedness, The Report, of the Thirteen'th An-
remo-ve some of the'diifficulties con- nual Convention of the Canadian For-
fronting thoge who. travel in foreign estry Con,ýènti n, Éeld in Ottawa
Parts and ' generally ..add to the effic- some months ago, has just reached
iency- and effeetiveness of world Proý qke Civilian. G, c É over itý wgreu. The' unit: of value in Great au in e

note. that one of the most importantBritain is ý thé pound ($4.9,6-2/3), in of the speakers was Mr. Gifford Pin-Prânee it ia the :franc (about 20e,)- chot, the President- of -the American
IllustÉating this divetgence in units Conservation Commission. Hig ad-of value, it, is told of a New Yo'rk dress was entitled, "The Grou'ndwork
gentleman #ho had'a son at schaol of a Forest Service." Dealing-within Paris, that his London banker, the "fundamental principles neces-cabled that the s» -n -desiréd. to, draw sarýr forsueeessful work in organiziiig
for a thousand. The! New Yorker
replie and: in ilýainll,,,,ing a forest se'rvýice,à 14 fi its those little Preech Mr. %chot made the following state-
thiiigg> pay it, if its pounds send ra 1 ent
him home," .,Whell the forest service was first

tnfortunately there is little pros- éreated, all the appointees'who had
pect'of arriving at an agreement to chargéýof the National forests--forest
unify international currencies. Nev- reser,ýes they were called then-Were'
erthelens it becoînes one of the dutie$ appointed politically. The question
of offleers in the ý Comptroiierls waê laia. betore thé t4en Seeretary oÈ. , ',

Bt4nçh to collect datà, statistielq apýd.. the Inteýi ' or, at the time when the ïftrst
evidénée, on this and other important apPrOPriatim w1fis made.lor employ.
mé ' netary: subjeets and to bring Ù11 ing fhese men, whother or not he
gueh.faets and Pousiderations te the wouldcréate a nûnýpartigan body fol-notièè of ýthe head of the departmmt 1(>wing the M t syfjtemreri or Whether

116 point -to be mainly' 6oneered hë wùuld Se4l kth it aecordini to 14
in e0=8etion with the tquetiôns oÉ old M' efhodý ' And his repýy to the Mézi: <
the Ou mney Branqh is thât it SUP-., Who MW upob him the, great è ee :4
pli« the. people with au affll, , he hod to «este a Mgh-ù.ade 1ýKý of
which, though otten týrnëd to e1ý11î men WAà -'thst 'he W nd d6übt he
purpoaes, renders a great seMee in, wuld gtt PerfftÜY jWd Republicams <


